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•^Whitehall, July 27, 1754. 

T/l^HE RE AS, on the ijtb In. 
pp stant, a Written Paper of Verses 

f.̂  was dropt in the Market Place at 
Oxford, containing the most infamous and 
audacious Expressions of Treason, Sedition* 

» hid Rebellion* and such false, wicked* and 
trailerous Aspersions of His Majestf s Sacred 

^Person and Government, as must raise the 
utmost Indignation and Abhbrrence in all 
those* who have any Sense of the Duly, 
and Gratitude, they so justly owe to His 
Maj&Jty. or *be leaft Regard to ihe Peace 
Und Happiness of the Nation, under His 
tyajeftfs most mild and gracious Govern
ment: In order that the Author, or Au-
tbors* of the said presumptuous* seditious, 
and treasonable Paper, or any Person, or 

x Persons* concerned in writing, publishing, 
or dropping the same, as aforesaid, may be 
discovered, and brought lo the Punishment 
fafi io so high and heinous an Offence ; These 

. are, in His Majesty's Name* striSly to re-
$ir$-and enjoin all His Majesty's Justices of 
the Peace, and all other Civil Magistrates 
whatsoever,' to make diligent ^Search aster 
the Author or Authors, Publisher br Pub
lishers, of the said seditious, treasonable, in
famous, and abominable Paper-, and that, 
on discovering him, her, or them, they do 

I immediately apprehend and seize the said 
• Person* or Persons, and carry him* her* or 
them* before a 'proper Magistrate, -that the 

rsaid Offender, of Offenders, may be prosecu
ted for the said Offence, according to the 
hmoty Rigour of the Law. And all His 
Majesty's loving Subjects are hereby finely 
charged* tbat they do use their utmost En
deavours to discover and apprehend the said 
Offender* or Offenders. And for tht Encou

ragement of all Persons to be diligent and 
*hdkflrious in their Endeavours to make such 
piscovery, His Majesty does, ^hereby, pro-
tnise a Reward of Two Hundred Pounds 
to any Person, or Persons, who stall disco
ver ibe Author, or Authors, or Publister^ or 
publishers, of the said detestable, treason-
ble^ and seditious Paper, dr any of them, 

ft asl such Offender, or Offenders, be con-
viSea thereof: For the Payment of which 
aforesaid Reward, His Majesty hath given 
tbe peceffary Orders to the Lords Commif-
tonett tf His Treasury. 

HOLDERNESSE, 

By the. K I N G , 

A P k O C L A M A T I O N , 

lr fi U w GEORGE R. 
H E R E A S our Parliament stands 
prorogued to Tuesday the Twenty 
Second Day of October next, we 
with the Advice of ouf Privy 

Council do hereby publish and declare, that the 
said Parliament shall be further prorogued on the 
said Twenty Second Day of October ta Thurs
day the Fourteenth Day of November next. And 
we have given Order to our Chancellor of Great 
Britain to prepare a Commislion for proroguing 
the same accordingly : And we do hereby fur
ther declare our Royal Will and Pleasure, that 
the said Parliament shall, on the said Fourteenth 
Day of November next, be held, and sit for 
the Dispatch of divers weighty and important 
Affairs: And the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, 
and the Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses, and 
the Commiilioners for Shires and Burghs of the 
House of Commons, are hereby required to give 
their Attendance accordingly at Westminster on 
the said Fourteenth Day of November next. 

Given at our Court at Kensington* the 
Twenty Sixth Day of* September 1754, 
in the Twenty Eighth Year of our Reign* 

G O D save the K I N G . -

Kensington^ September 36;. 
His Majesty jn Council was this Day pleased 

to order, That the Convocations of the Pro
vinces of Canterbury and York, which stand 
prorogued to Wednesday the Twenty Third of 
October next, should be further prorogued to 
Friday the Fifteenth Day of November follow
ing-

* 

Kensington^ September 26. 
This Day Sigfaipf Vignola, Resident 'from 

Venice, had a private Audience of Leave of his 
Royal Highness the Duke. 

And a private Audience bf Leave of her 
Royal Highness the Princess Amelia r to both 
which he was introduced by Sir Clement Cottrell 
Dormer, Knt. Master of the Ceremonies. 

Leghorn^ Aug; ^q. We hear that an Aug
mentation of one or two Battalions will shortly * 
be made to the Troops in this Garrison. -The 
Master of a Ship arrived here from the African 
Coast assures us, that the Bey of Tripoli died 
on the 24th of last Month, and was succeeded 
by his Son Sidy-Aly.^ The said Master adds, 
that a Tunesian Corsair*'of 24 Guns, was lately £ 
cast away near Porto-Farino, and all the Crew 
perished. 

Ferrara, Sept. it The Cardinal Legate, in 
ordec to maintain the publickTranquility, caused 
an EdidTto be published, forbidding the Subjects 

I of this Country from insulting or molesting th 
* Jews 



JeWa fettled Under the Protection of the Go
vernment ; which at first occasioned some Tu
mults among the Populace, several of whom 
were secured and sent to Goal. An Account 
of this Affair- is sent to Rome, and we wait 
with Impatience for the Return of the Courier, 
in order to know the Pope's Intentions before 
we proceed any farther. 

Milan, Sept*. 2* The Duke of Modena in--
tends shortly to.take a Teur to divers Places in 
this'Dutchy, in order to review the Troops and 
examine the Magazines and Fortifications. Last 
Week died at Mazzenta, a Village between this 
City and Turin, a Peasant, aged 114, who 
never had any other tUness than that of which 
he died. 

Turin, Sept. 2. They are now busy m filling 
the Magazines ol Ndvatra, Tortoha, Alexan
dria oe la Pagfa, and other Plices bn tne Fron
tiers of the Milahefe, for which Purpose great 
Quantities of Provisibns have already been col
lected together. 

Sfocibohn, Sept. 4. Their Majesties are 
expected here towards the Middle of this Month, 
from theif Tour intd the Southern Provinces of 
this Kingdom. They write from Carlseroon, 
that the Sijuadroh, which put to Sea about two 
Months ago, fonder the Command of Rear Ad
miral Sparre, to cruize in the Baltick, is .re
turned into that Port, and is unrigging, in cjr-
der to be Iaid up. 

•Vienna, Sept, 7. We are informed by ari 
Expftss which arrived here Yesterday frdrn 
Prague, fhat their Imperial Majesties set out 
from thence last Monday Morning for Olmutz, 
Mere they pfopose to stay two or three JDays, 
tb examine the Fortifications, ant! to view the 
Cam£ ih that Neighbourhood i after Which they 
ihtend going to HollitfcfiJ where they will be 
joined by the Archdukes Joseph And fcharles, 
and the three Archdutcbesses; The Palace in 
this City is fitting up with all Expedition against 
their Imperial Majesties coming here from Schon
brun for the Winter. *Tis said the Emperor 
has ordered two Battalions to be r̂aised for his 
Guard, one of -which is to be always in Garri
son i t Hollitseh. TJjese are to be all picked 
Men., tall, straight, and well-proportioned. Trite 
Project lately set on Foot for enrolling the Mi
litia in Escfavonia and Croatia, meet* With 'all 
the Success that could be desired, it appearing 
by this Means that no less than 50,000 armed 
Men can be assembled fn those two Provinces 
if Occasions requires; The Marquese d'AzIor, 
die Spanish Minister^ has given the strongest 
Assurances, in tbe Name of his Catholick Ma
jesty, that the Alteration in the Spanish Mi
nistry, hy the Removal of the Marquese de la 
Ensanade, will make nd Alteration in the good 
Intelligence which at present subsists between 
the two Courts. 

Besancon, Sept. j* Several Persons of Di
stinction are set out from hertce for Gray, in 
order to see the Troops encamped in that Neigh
bourhoods under the Command of rite Duke 
de fUhdair. M. At Grarn«nbnt, formerly Co
lonel of a Regiment of Dragoons, and Mio 
aftetwanS &ent into Holy Orders, and iri the 
Space of fcbont twelvie Years came to be Arch
bishop of this City, died this Morning u t fos 
Archiepiscopal Palace. 

Ptri?, Sept. *J. On Tuesday last the Dtrke 
dfe Penthjevre fet out wi<h*a ftuttefoto Retinfte 
IKS *2tt the Maritime Places In Piovencfc. The 
Siftr 6a$ard tie Fontefto, Commissary Gene

ral-of Marine, 'ivho was heretofore charged with 
the King's Affairs at the Ottoman Porter 'died 
here on the 5th Instant, in the,81st Year of 
hi* Age. x „ 

Hanau* Sept. 15. The Elector of Meatz, 
who has been for some Time at .Asehaffembourg, 
arrived last Friday at Steinheim, a fine Seat in 
this Neighbourhood, where he intends to flay 
some Weeks, . The fame Day *be Landgrave* 
of Hesse-Cassel, our Sovereign, arrived at Phi. 
lipfruhe from his late Journey to the Bath at 
Schlangenbad, from the Waters whereof he re
ceived great Benefit* 

" Hague, Sept. 19. M. de Borch, who was 
lately appointed by her Royal Highnefi the 
Princess Governante, to be Captain of a Own* 
pany in' the Regiment of Oraoge-Drenthe, has 
taken the usual Oaths, before the Council tis 
State, to qualify himself for that Employment. 
The Summonses r*or an Assembly of the States 
of this Province, are sent to the respective 
Towns. 

Admiralty Office, September «jj 1754; 
pTJrsuant to an Act of Parliament palled ih 
* the Twenty % Sixth Year of his Majesty's 
Reign, this is to give Notice to the Concerned.} 
That Information has been sent to this OÆce, 
that a Vessel called the Providence, feurthen 
Ninety Tons, John Code, Master, bound frbtii 
Cadiz to Dublin, laden with Forty Lasts 8F 
Salt on Account of Messieurs Francis aftti OM 
Bird of Dublin * Twenty Eight Serous itf In* 
digoe, with a Paper Parcel containing tbesantij. 
for Mr. Thomas Nifbie of Dublin 5 Eighty 
Boxes of Lemons for Mr. John Moylan, if dil* 
charged at Cork, or for Messrs. French and 
Lynch if discharged at Dublin, was bi\ the ||H 
Instant founder'd and lost at Sea, in the Lit. 
of 48 North, and 17 and 30 Weftj iVM 
came by and took up the Crew, with thb uiv 
dermentioned Goods, and carried them to Cotfes 
in the Isle of Wight 5 

Twenty Eight Serons oflndigoe*. 
Six Boxes of Lemons. 
A Cable, some Sails, and a small AttrM 

' • fXMaiii 
— 

Whitehall, September 2 r, ijj\* 
Whereas it has been humbly represented lo tie J&Wr 

That John Cbamberlain, late as Ingltfbam^ h m 
County of Wilts, was* on Tuesday, the id ef July loft) 
in the "Evening* most cruelly and inhumanly murknl} 
in bis own Fields, and put into tt Pond; &ndt lbet\ 
there is Reason to believe, several Persons ntitfe cintemei 
in the said Murder, tho* all the Endeavours wbltk 
haVe been, hitherto, used to discover and bi ing thm # $ 
Justice, for tbe fame, have been vnihdut tjfA \ Bi* 
Majesty* for the more effeclual difioversdp, -and iffy-
i*g t0 Justin *bem Persons concerned therein, is± bertSj, 
pfeafed to promise His most gracious pardon to avj <tnt 
of them (except th% Person who adssaUy committed th 
fetid Murder,) *who shall discover bis, or far, -fctiiir • .' 
plicer vr Accomplices, in the fame* so that hit j#2j # 
they, may be apprehended and amvieled thews. 

HOLDERNESSfe. , 
Æel, at a further Encouragement, } , William Choi' 

bhtain, of Chtapfide, London, th, hereby, frtktjit # 
Reward -of Thirty <Paumh, to *ny P/Vfa, o> fy&fy-
making such Discovery ets aforesaid^ (excess tbe PitfM , 
who actually committed the said Murders] to be smi 
Upon tho Convielion tf one, or mofe, of the triMmh 
by mt William ^aftibeiiafe. 

General Post Office, March \ \7fa 
Whereas the Post Boy, bringing the Kent Moth* 

• this. 6stic>, ssfoh Thursday the tZth dfFebruary 14% 
was, between the Hours of Eight and Nine (f fc 

file:////7fa


0oci in tie Evening, attacked and robbed, at a Plate | 
txaMri Snipps Hill* abouf a Mile beyond &ttingbom by 1 

. jbrie Footpads, one of whom fared a Pistol, seized the 
Uorsf which carried the Mail3 heat the saii Post Soy 
trukltyi and cut the Mail from the Horse and carried 
itffway. 

Two of the Persons who committed this Robbery are 
inscribed as short Men, dressed like Sailors; and the 
otbtr a tall Man in a red Coat* 

This is therefore to give Notice, That whoever shall 
apprehend and convicl, the Persons, or any of tbem 

1 who committed this Robbery, will be intitled to a Re-
. Warll of T\yo Hundred Pourids, over and above the 
Reward given by A£$ of Parliament for apprehending 

\ef Highwaymen : Or if any Person or Persons, nubs* 
$her*4ccomp{ice in thesaid Robbery, or knowing thereof, 
^h, "orshall make Dijcoveiy, vjhertby any one, or more 
Of tbe Persons, who committed the sames may be ap* 
prebended and brought to Justice, such Discoverer, or 
discoverers will, upon Convielion of any one, or more, 
*f tbe said Robbers, be intitled to the fame Reward of 

t Two Hundred Pounds, and alfa have his Majesty's 
tttost gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Post-Master-General, 
f G e o . Shelvocke, Secretary, 
<ff. E. This Mail was afterwards found dnd brought 

gt fast to tbe Office. 

' fe 
General Post-Office, April 13,1754. 

Publick Notice is hereby given, That a Mail for Co
runna, \nduding the Letters to Oporto, moil I, fir the 
Puticre, he made up, and forwarded* from this Office, 
tvery Tuesday ; and that alt such Letters, for Oporto* 

IDs Wre intended to pass by the Way of Lisbon, must be 
UtArked Utcordingly, otherwise they will, in Course, 
$tforwarded by the Corunna Mail. 

By Command of the Postmaster'General, 
Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary* 

piercers Hall„ London, Sept. ZQ, 1754* 
The Wardens and Commonalty of the Mystery oft 

Mercers )f the City -of London do hereby give Notice^ 
shot on Tuesday the \ ztb Day of November next they 

% will pay the Half Tear's Annuities that will became 
isle to tbe said Company's Annuitants upon the 1 oth 
•Day of dclober next * -and also the Has Year's In
terest that will then become due on fa much n% re'mains 
tut upok tbe Notes or Certificates given by the said 
tœ/npany9 for this Arrears due to their Annuitants at 
Uicbaelmas 17JO._ 

And tbat Attendance will for that Purpose be given 
* the Cfer&s Office at Mercers Halt, London, on Tuef 
tity, Wednesday, and Thursday, the izth, l^th, and 
\t\tb Days of thesaid Month if November* from Nine 
h tbe Morning till One, and upon every Tuesday $ 
Wednesday^ and Thursday, nt the fame Hours, (Holy 
Days excepted^,) and such Persons, who are stck, or 
ifyinot Attend themselves, hre to authorize fame other 
fefon by Letter of Attorney, ito receive the Sums due 
id tbesn, unless they have already given such Authority; 
and such Letters of Attorney are id he withef/ed by the 
IMiniper and Churchwardens of the Parish where the 

,'Annuitant is resident, or by -one of His Maj estfs 
juflices of the Peace, and one other Person* 

Charles Crumpe, Clerk. 

Vfeilminster Insurance Office, Sept. 26 , i?54-
Tbe Direclors of thesaid Office do hereby give Notice, 

That a General Meeting of the Contributors will be held 
at their Office in Bedford street, Cement Garden, on 
Thursday tbe 1 pb of OSober next* at Three of the Clock 
h the Afternoon, for chusing Directors for the Tear en
suing I and upon other v^sa t>s rebating ib thtSotiety* 

This it te give tfotiet) That the next General Meeting 
of the Corporation iff'tbe'Gdvernort andGaardians of the 
Hospital far tbe maintenance and Education Of Exposed 
and Deserted Young Children, appointed by His Majestf 4 
Royal Charter*, ivill be held On Wednesday the zd if 
October 1754, "being tbe first Wednesday User Micbatt-
mas, at ihe said Hospital in Itamb^s Conduit fields, eft 
Eleven of Jbe Clock tit she Forenoon 4 when all tht 
Governors and Guardians are defired to bt present < Qf 
which Meeting this Notice is given, pursuant to tht & * 
reclions of the AS of Parliament. 

S. Morgan, Sec* 
•Note, On this Occaston the General Committee vsm 

meet on Tuesday tbe ift of thesaid QSober^ *W Ten ti
the Morning. 

Tbe Trustees appointed to put in Execution the Ads far 
Repairing the Roads its ihe Parrstres of Kenstngton, Chd* 

sea, andfuthans, &c. db hereby gtvt Notice* TbatMrn^f 
will be reserved in the Hands of Richard Coope of Ftti* 
bam, and Robert Phitlimore of Kestfingten afor*ft»K*\ 
Esqrs. Joint Treasurers for tbe Tr*st, fir paying eft?*, 

following fax Bills of Creaks, numberi 5 k, J"2, $3, ?4% 
55, 56. made out in the Name of$obn Mrlner^, Js/ft 
together with lutereft fir the fame ta Lady day next Jft 
and the Proprietors of those Bills Are io observes That 
from that Time no further interest *wi11 be allowed for 
them. And Notice is alfa fiven, That Monty will be 
rrfovei in tbe Hands of ehe Treasurers, f& paying ^ff 
KN other Bilh tf Credit, belonging so this . rust, 0% 
Lady-day next% wi)b Interest, unless th Proprietors tf 

such Mhjhall in "W? iting signify to the said Treofarm 
their Consent to adept three and one Half per €kntum 
Interest from thatTi/ne, tn Lieu 'of the IhttYcsl hit her io 
said, tit least three Months before Lady-day itfarefasd* 

By Order If thesaid Trusts* 
j . Bowack, See* -

zjSeft. \7$i- , 

Advertisements* 
Dr. A-UD&RSON9*, dr, 

The Famous $€OTS P I L L S * 

AKB ftfthfol'ly spared Only ty j AM ES i J J G L i S ^ 
SoO t>f D A V I D I f r & t l S a f i , deceased, at tht 

Unicorn, OTer-agaihft the New thurch„ in . the Strand* 
London j arid to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as feels 
as ia and about London,, you are defired to take NotToê  
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed oa the Top ^> 
black: Wax) with a *Lyoff Rampant, -and Three MuHett Ar-* 
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt J. I. wrth bis Nanfc round 
It, and Isebetia Inglilh underneath the SWeJd jn a Scroll. Joe* 
ire of excellent Use in all Cafes where Putging is accessary, 
and may be taken with Epsom* Tunbridge, or other Medkiifli 

Waters. 

D5L J A ME ST* Powder for F E V g R S , 
and other Inflammatory Mernpert, published by'thtat 

t>f His MAJESTY'S ROYAL tETTERS frATfeNt* 
will remove (sr has ttten experienced ft rnany thoasanfl ttfes) 
any continual acute Fever in a sew HoOrt, thoogh attfende* 
with Convulsions, Light-beartednese, add the worst Symptom* % 
But If taken in the Beginning of a Ferer, one Dole » generals 
fnffieient td perform a Cure. * 

ft ia likewise * rtoft effectual Rc*eo> for as! idterail thfhsb-
•nation, Pleurisies, Qmnties, acute Rheumatism*, and the Low* 
nese of Spirits, and TJneafinesses proceeHilrg fan* flow anJkt=ot& 
fevers* which are generally mistaken ft* Vapour* ana ttystcfkt f 
and a single Dot «mirka>ly stops the Progre& of fc WA, sbhj 
certainly irreVenti the HI Consequence? iri si rig from- t̂ aC -KA 
common Disorder, the $06 (te of atmofe all Dfftertpett. 

This Powder (which ta a Vefry tafe ̂ Hd plia/aat Meflldsle ba 
take) ?s sold by J. ftefcfety ii tfcfe Bible a*d Son m St. 
Paul's Chtirch-yard, over-again* the North Door of the Church* 
at a s. 6 d. the two Doses, with good Allowance to those w h ^ 
buy it for charitable Uses j or to -sell again j and by James Efaali, 
Printer, on the Blind Quay, DabEh... 

* See a DifleiTittion on Fevers, and other Inflammatory D{-
stetnpera, fold at the Place abaTc-mentioned* Price 6 d. 

tlfcoinfliire. 

* • ^ 
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Lincoln lime. XTTWereas at a General Court-sir Sessions of 
W Sewets, held at the Guildhall ist Boston 

in and for the said County of Lincoln, on Thursday^ the 12th 
pay of September 1754? Francis A tit in and the reft of his Fel
low Jurors did, pursuant to an Order of a former Court, deliver 
in their Verdict of wha.t Part of the Lands, lying in Frampton 
•and drainirg to Wiberton Gowt, should be continued so to do, 
and io what Directions and in what Manner the other Part of 
the said Framptnn Lauds, now draining to the said Gowt, 
should be dam'd out from so doing ; and did present, that the 
said Works should be done at the Expence of tbe Tenants : 
Whereupon it was order'd by this Court, That the said1 Verdict 
Jhould be passed into a Law at a,Court ot Sewers appointed to 
be h Id at Boston al re said, by Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon 
of the azd Day of October next, unlese sufficient Cause should 
be then ano there ihewn to the Contrary > And that all Persons, 
Whom the laid Verdict do concern, may be the better acquainted 
therewith, it was further ordered, that this Notice sliould be 
given in this Paper. By the Court, 

J. Jackson, Clerk of the Sewers. 

FOR Sale by the Candle, at GarraWay's Coffee-house in 
Exchange Alley in Cornhiil, on Wednesday next the ad of 

October, at Foist a1 Clock in the Afternoon, pursuant to an 
Order made by the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, Three Bales of Long Ells, belonging to the Estate 
of George Heyliger a Bankrupt. Likewise by Order-of the As-
£gneesof Mess. Julian, Sydenham Shipway, and ThomasVarden, 
•jun* A large Parcel of Wooll-n Drapery Goods, sundry Mer
chandizes, Buttons, Mohair Twist, Raw Mohair, &c. The 
Goods above*mentioned to he seen at Geare and Stump's Ware
house in Pater-noster Row, Cheapfide, to the Time of Sale. 

Stepb* Geare and John Stump, Brokers. 

ALL Persons, who have any DcmaTids on the Estate and 
Effects of Thomas Guoby, late of Hixton in the County 

of Suffolk, Cleik, an Insolvent Debtor, now deceased, that have 
not already given irr their Accounts and Affidavits to the As-
f gnees, are required to send an Account of such their Demands, 
•With an Affidavit in Proof thereof, to Mr. William Kingsbury 
of Bungay in the County of Suffolk, Maltster, the surviving 
.Assignee of the Estate and Effects of the said Insolvent, within 
one Month from the Date of thia Advertisement, in order that 
a Distribution may be made of the laid Insolvents Effects, 
amongst such of his Creditors as ate intitled thereto* Dated the 
j8th of S,pr. I754. 

THE Creditors, who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankruptcy issued against William Bellamy, 

late of London, Merchant, are desired to meet the Assignees ot 
liis Estate on Wednesday next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore
noon, ar> Guildhall Coffee-house in King-street, London, to * 
assent to" or dissent from the seid Assignees leaving several Mat
ters in Dispute to Arbitration, and the commencing and prose- , 
eating any Suits in Law or Equity touching the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects, or otherwise compounding or agreeing any 
Matter relating thereto, and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors, who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded against Simon Worth., late 

of Tiverton in the County of Devon, Scrivener, Merchant, 
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees 
of-the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on the 9th of October 
next, by Three o'CJock in the Afternoon, at the Rummer Ta
vern In the City > of Exon, to assent to or dissent from their 
commencing or defending one or more Suit or Suits in Law or 
Equity touching the said Bankrupt's Estate or Effects, and to 
their compounding or submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise/ 
agreeing any Matters relating thereto, and on other speciaJAff' 
fairs concerning tbe so id Bankrupt's Estate and Effects. \ 
TTJUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable the 
\ Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, the Commissioners 
in fl Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 
John Powell, of Montague Close, in the Patisli of St. Saviour's 
Southwarke, in the County of Surryy Dyer, survivingJ Partner 
of Walter Wxdmore, deceased, intend to meet on the 26th Day 
in" October next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London j when and where the joint Creditors of the said 
John Powell and An fell Dudbiidge deceased, are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts. ' [ 
W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and issued 

forth against William Bun dock, late of Bedhampton in *• 
the County of Hampshire, Miller and Chapman, and be being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to «. 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named-, or the major * 
Part cuVthcm, on the 15th and 16th Days of October next 

and on ths 9th Day of Nuvember following, at Eleven t£C\tA 
In tne Forenoon on each of the said Days, at the House if 
William Tiszard, being the Sign ot the Black Bear in 
Havant jn the said County of Hampshire, and make-^ foil 
Discovery and Discfosure of his Estate and Effects; when* 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to -pro« -. 
their Debts", and at the second Sitting to chuse Assigned, 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to nniih 
his Examination, and the Creditors are to ailent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, * or that have any of his Effects, ire 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffio
ners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Thomas Longcrosr, 
Attorney, in Havant aforesaid. 

W rtertas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and-issued 
forth against James Duffield, of Saxthorpe in the Counts 

of Norfolk, Glover and Feltmonger, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com. 
missioners in the said Commission named, 6T the major Part ol 
them, on the 3d and 4th Days of October next) and on tbe 901 
of November following, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
on each of the said Days, at the House of Anne Clarke, 
being the King's Arms Inn, in the Par'sti ql St. Michael at Plea 
in the City of Norwich, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effects ; when snd whete tbt . 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, aod at 
the second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the ' 
Creditors are to (sent tu or dissent from the Allowance-of his 
Certificate. A 1 Per.ous indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have- any of his Effects, are n»t to pay or deliver the some, but 
to whom the Comiiissioners sh.ill appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. Edmund Jewel!, of Ayl/ham in the said Cuunty of Nor
folk. 

THE Commissi ners io a Comrr'ssion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issu d forth ? (ist John Anthony Rather, Peter 

Lipierrc, and Samuel Rtc) r, pital Square, in tbe Liberty 
of Norton F Igate, in the County t Middlesex, Merchants and 
Partners, intend to meet on the 1st of November next, at 
Four o'Ciockin the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a further Dividend of the laid Bankrupts Estate and 
Effects j when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, Of 
they will ber excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. 

I HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awaided 
and iflued forth against Edward Munday, df Woodbridge 

In the County of Suffolk, Innholder, and Dealer In Wines, . 
intend to meet on the Sth Day of November next, at Three 
Of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in 
order to make a'Dividend qf the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors, who have notaheady 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to troVe the faineT, 
or they will he excluded the Benefit ot the (fid Dividend, 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Francis Estienne, of the 

Paristi of St. Martin in the- Fields, in the County of Middlesex/ 
Jeweller and Toyman, intend to meet on the 7th of November 
next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall) 
London, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt1! 
Estate and Effectsj when and where the Cr ed. tors, who bare 
not already proved their Debts-, are to come prepared to proVf 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tbe said Di* 
vidend* 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awards 
and issued forth against John Savidge, of Tower-street, 

London, Cooper and Turner, intend to meet on the 26th Day 
of October next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at G>ttl£ 
hall, London, in order to make a second Dividend of the. said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Essects; when and where the Credit 
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit ol the said Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners' in the Commiflion 
of Bankrupt awarded against George Dowdall, of tbs 

Paristi of Saint James Clerkenwell ib the County of-Middlesex 
Brewer and Chapman, have certified to the Rt. Hon. Philip Earl 
of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
seid George Dowdall bath in all Tjirngs conformed himself accord
ing to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made-con
cerning Bankrupts 5 This is to give Notice, that by Virtu-* 
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his present Majesty'' « 
Reign, hia Certificate will be allowed and consumed as tbs 
said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the cootpuy oa M ; 
before the 19th of October next. * 
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